
THE ACADEMY OF COUNTRY MUSIC ANNOUNCES
EVENT LINEUP FOR ACM AWARDS WEEK IN NORTH TEXAS

ACM Country Kickoff Features Free Fan Festival with Live Music, Food Trucks, a Beer Garden,
Exclusive Merch, and Much More at The Star in Days Leading Up to the ACM Awards

Media and Social Assets CLICK HERE

DALLAS, TX (April 20, 2023) -- The Academy of Country Music  (ACM) announced today
its plans to take over The Star in Frisco, Texas, with three days of live music, can’t-miss
Country Music events, and celebrations beginning Tuesday, May 9, leading up to the 58th
ACM Awards. Co-hosted by global superstars Dolly Parton and Garth Brooks, the ACM
Awards show will take place at 7 p.m. CT on Thursday, May 11 at Ford Center at The Star
and will livestream exclusively on Prime Video. Dubbed “Country Music’s Party of the
Year,” the 2023 edition will mark Parton’s second consecutive appearance as host, with
Brooks taking the stage to host a major Awards show for the first time.
 
The events of ACM Awards Week include the ACM Country Kickoff at The Star, a two-
day music and entertainment festival which is open to the public, free to all fans, and does
not require tickets; ACM Songs & Stories Powered by The Bluebird Cafe + NSAI, a
private industry celebration of the top songwriters of the past year; Topgolf Tee-Off &
Rock On presented by VGT by Aristocrat Gaming followed by ACM Lifting Lives
LIVE: Morgan Wallen & Friends, a live concert on the green  at Topgolf The Colony,
which is sold out; and the 58th Academy of Country Music Awards  live from Ford
Center at The Star and streaming live all over the globe exclusively on Prime Video.
Limited tickets to the ACM Awards show are still available through SeatGeek.
 
“We couldn’t be more thrilled to partner with the Dallas Cowboys and the Jones family to
bring the Academy of Country Music Awards back to Texas at their world headquarters,”
said Academy of Country Music CEO Damon Whiteside. “This world-class venue,
shopping and dining district, and luxury area hotels and resorts made the perfect canvas
to build our ACM Awards week bigger and better than ever, on behalf of our artists and
industry. Texas has some of the most passionate Country Music fans in the world, and we
can’t wait to bring the party to Frisco!”
 
“Ford Center at The Star in Frisco is not only the perfect location to house the Academy of
Country Music Awards, but our entire campus and The Star Entertainment District will be
turned into the ultimate Country Music celebration that week, and we can’t wait to host all
of the wonderful and exciting events that come with it,” said Dallas Cowboys Executive
Vice President/Chief Operating Officer Stephen Jones.
 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/rziohwy8igchqbop3yq0f/h?dl=0&rlkey=nj2i182l1zichyps09uds2zwq
https://seatgeek.com/academy-of-country-music-awards-tickets/theater/2023-05-11-7-pm/5817940


“During this week in May, Frisco will become the Country Music capital of the world and
welcome the Academy of Country Music,” said Mayor Jeff Cheney, City of Frisco.
“Attracting this caliber of entertainment is why our city invests in public-private
partnerships, which produce state-of-the-art venues like the Ford Center at The Star. Our
partnership with the Dallas Cowboys continues to create amazing opportunities where all
eyes focus on Frisco, benefitting our residents, businesses, and visitors.”
 
ACM Country Kickoff at The Star
The excitement around ACM Week in North Texas begins on Tuesday, May 9, with the
ACM Country Kickoff at Tostitos Championship Plaza at The Star. The complex will host a
free two-day festival for fans to get up close and personal with some of Country Music’s
biggest stars and celebrate the ACM Awards’ return to North Texas. Some of today’s most
exciting up-and-coming Country Music artists will perform on the main stage, including
several ACM Award nominees. A beer garden presented by Coors Light will be on hand, in
addition to a VIP space presented by Lucas Oil with a prime view of the stage. The ACM
Country Kickoff will also feature food trucks, photo opportunities, ACM Awards show
merchandise, and activations by a host of partners, including ACM Lifting Lives, Amazon
Music, Ashley HomeStore, Kendra Scott, Lucchese, North Texas Ford, and Visit Frisco.
The ACM Kickoff at The Star will be held from 3:00 - 10:00 p.m. CT on both Tuesday, May
9 and Wednesday, May 10. A detailed performance schedule for the performance stage,
as well as a map of the full festival footprint, will be released in the coming weeks. For
more information, visit ACMCountryKickoff.com.
 
ACM Songs & Stories Powered by The Bluebird Cafe + NSAI
The Academy will host a private industry celebration of this year’s ACM Songwriter and
Artist-Songwriter of the Year nominees and the larger Country Music songwriter
community on Wednesday, May 10 at the brand-new Omni PGA Frisco Resort, one week
after its grand opening. The already-sold-out event will be powered by the Bluebird Cafe,
one of the world’s preeminent listening rooms, and the Nashville Songwriters Association
International (NSAI), the world’s largest nonprofit songwriters trade association.
 
Following brunch, some of the most celebrated artists and songwriters in Country Music
will take the stage for intimate, acoustic performances of many of their biggest hits and
share the stories behind their iconic songs.
 
Topgolf Tee-Off & Rock On presented by VGT by Aristocrat Gaming
On the eve of the 2023 ACM Awards, “Country Music’s Party of the Year” takes over
Topgolf in The Colony for an unforgettable evening with some of the world’s biggest music
stars. Beginning at 4:15 p.m. CT on May 10, Texas’ premier golf and entertainment
destination will host a tee-off skills tournament. Then, at 7:30 p.m., VGT by Aristocrat
Gaming presents an all-star concert with proceeds benefiting ACM Lifting Lives, the
Academy of Country Music’s philanthropic arm. Headlined by ACM Entertainer of the Year
nominee Morgan Wallen , and featuring the most-nominated artist at the 58th ACM
Awards HARDY, the ACM Awards most-nominated female artist Lainey Wilson, ACM
New Male Artist of the Year nominees ERNEST and Bailey Zimmerman, and DJ
13lackbeard, the show is set to begin on the golf green following the tee-off skills
tournament. Both the golf tournament and concert on the golf green are sold out.
 
58th Academy of Country Music Awards
The world’s biggest Country Music show is set for Thursday, May 11, as legends Dolly
Parton and Garth Brooks host the 58th Academy of Country Music Awards at the Ford
Center at the Star in Frisco at 7 p.m. CT. Back in Texas for the first time since the record-
breaking 50th anniversary celebration in 2015, “Country Music’s Party of the Year” will
livestream in more than 240 countries and territories exclusively on Prime Video. Limited
tickets remain available on SeatGeek, while the full rebroadcast will stream for free on
Friday, May 12 on Freevee.
 
The ACM’s made history in 2022 as the first major awards ceremony to exclusively
livestream, partnering with Prime Video. For the 2023 event, the show is again partnering
with Prime Video on an exclusive global live stream.

About the Academy of Country Music
Founded in Southern California in 1964 as a regional trade organization, the ACADEMY
OF COUNTRY MUSIC (ACM) has grown in the almost-60 years since into a leading

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/ACMCountryKickoff.com__;!!Ii8DN6I4-kB6qQnZT5Mk!HFnfgZcHUM15zR6OBiqzSyQCyTDMH1ozrCg9A87yTW9riRAznhhRcBCRO7fZQnuUM2Pp1JiX-ecUzTNm3QlnAg%24
https://seatgeek.com/academy-of-country-music-awards-tickets/theater/2023-05-11-7-pm/5817940


association for the country music industry. Now headquartered in Nashville, TN and
boasting record-high membership of nearly 5,000 nationwide, the Academy serves as a
powerhouse advocate for country fans, artists, and all facets of the business, as well as a
supporter of philanthropic work through charitable partner ACM LIFTING LIVES, dedicated
to improving lives through the power of music and providing aid in times of need, with a
focus on health initiatives. 2023 looks to be another monumental year for the Academy,
with the ACM Awards returning to Texas on May 11 and streaming live for a global
audience on Prime Video, still the only major awards show to livestream. The Academy
also remains relentlessly committed to creating a more inclusive environment for
underrepresented groups in country music, from the boardroom to the stage, and over the
last year has launched both ACM LEVel Up, a two-year professional development and
enrichment curriculum for rising leaders, and OnRamp, a guaranteed income program for
Black members of the Nashville music community, in partnership with the Black Music
Action Coalition. For more information, log onto ACMcountry.com or ACMLiftingLives.org.
 
About The Star
The Star is the 91-acre campus of the Dallas Cowboys World Headquarters and training
facility in Frisco, Texas. Developed as a first-of-its-kind partnership between the City of
Frisco, Frisco ISD and the Dallas Cowboys, The Star features Ford Center, a 12,000-seat
stadium that hosts Frisco ISD football games, concerts and other events; Cowboys Fit, a
60,000 square-foot gym developed in partnership with leading fitness developer, Mark
Mastrov; Cowboys Club, a members-only club where the country club meets the NFL; the
Omni Frisco Hotel, a 16-floor, 300-room luxury hotel; Baylor Scott & White Sports Therapy
& Research at The Star, a 300,000 square-foot center of excellence for sports medicine;
Twelve Cowboys Way, a 17-story, luxury residential tower in partnership between Pro
Football Hall-of-Fame Quarterback #12 Roger Staubach, and Dallas-based developer and
former Dallas Cowboys center, Robert Shaw; Formation, a dynamic coworking experience
offering a collaborative work environment of open workspace, dedicated desks and private
offices; as well as a variety of shopping, dining and nightlife options throughout The Star
District. For more information on The Star, visit www.TheStarInFrisco.com.
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